
Stoner spUts time between his bachelor 
pads in San Diego and Miami flying for 
American whUe George works on the 
East Coast as a consffitant. As for the for 
ffie rest of the Laviano fanffiy, in keeping 
with ffighest traffitions of the Order of the 
Duck, son Nick graduated 2nd in ffis 
OCS class (Ducky having graduated 
#2 in ffis room!) and is currendy fiffisffing 
ffight traiffing at NAS Meriffian. Daughter 
Leah is completing graduate stuffies at 
Ole Miss, having been named Miss 
Mississippi 2008 along wiffi 1 st runner-up 
m the Miss USA pageant. 
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Rumors Ducky purchased Leah a 
Ufetime supply of Midsffipman repeUant 
remaffi unsubstantiated! 

That's aU the news that's fit to print; 
unffi next time, fair winds and foUowing 
seas, and don't forget to mark your 
calendars for the big 35th. 

— Magoo 

In Memoriam-
Daryl Lengel 
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Tffis month's 
column opens up 
with some belated 
sad news. On 
December 6th, 
2010, Daryl 
Lengel passed away 
in ffis home in 
Comervme,TN. 
Daryl is survived by 
ffis loving •wffe, 
Sharie Carr, their son, Brian and daughter 
Meagan as weU as ffis mother, brothers 
and sisters. After graduating with a degree 
in Soviet Studies Daryl's twenty-one year 
Naval career had him serving aboard USS 
LaSaUe and USS DuRont; Assistant 
ComptroUer for then Vice President 
George H.W Bush's Naval Observatory 
residence; and as Food Service Director at 
the Naval Academy. Daryl had also 
received an MBA in Hotel and 
Restaurant Management from Michigan 
State Uffiversity. He had been an Account 
Systems Analyst for Financial Solutions & 
Services Inc. Daryl was an â vid reader, 
loved ffistory and was fortunate to travel 
the world. He was interned in West 
Tennessee Veterans Cemetery on Forest 
Hffi Road. The famUy requested dona
tions be made in Daryl's honor to the 
Na^vy-Marine Corps ReUef Society, 875 
North Randolph Street, Suite 225, 
ArUngton,VA 22203 or •www.nmcrs.org. 
AU we classmates join Daryl's 29th 
Company companymates in passing our 
deepest sympatffies to Sharie, Brian, 
Meagan and aU of Daryl's farffily. 

As the new year began Gary 
"Iceman" Eisenmann jotted a quick 
note to report that with any luck his son, 
Karl, would be stationed at The Basic 
School (TBS) upon ffis return from 
Afghanistan (Karl is S4 for 2nd BattaUon 
9th Marines (2/9). If such is the case Gary 
expects to make it to AnnapoUs for a 
foture game or two wffile Karl rffight not 
get beyond the tailgaters. (Are you sure 
you got that straight and it's not the other 
way around, Gary?). Other son, Brian is a 
motor-T mechanic in the Army stationed 
at Ft CampbeU, KY. Brian wffi deploy tffis 
summer so Gary reported that Boop was 
having a hard time getting the Christmas 
spirit (Karl deployed tffis past Christmas 

and Brian to be deployed next Christmas) 
Having Karl closer to home (assuming he 
gets orders to TBS) wffi be ffice whUe 
Brian is deployed. Gary was promoted to 
Director of the Requirements analysis 
Center of ExceUence (COE) •with 
Wffitney Braffiey and Brown (WBB). He 
said there are 12 consultants in the COE 
"so, after these many years (decades), I 
made it aU the way to squad leader". Hey, 
reinember that no command is too smaU! 
We hope Karl gets ffis TBS orders; Brian 
remains in safe keeping; Boop remains 
strong in coping with a son deployed; and 
your "squad" is the best one at WBB. 

Army-Na^vy 2010 was literally a famUy 
affair for the Fioreffi's as Jan and Jim 
FioreUi have sons on both sides.Younger 
son Matthew is a West Point Plebe wffile 
eldest son, Michael ('13) is a Youngster at 
Mother B. It must've been tough to have 
cheered for both sides throughout the 
game- uffiess you did the one haff for 
Army and the other haff for Navy. 
Youngest son, John (15) is at St. 
Christopher's an aU-boys private school. 
The academics are chaUenging for John 
but Jim reports he is doing weU in ffis 
classes and enjoying many new relation-
sffips. He also had a great footbaU season, 
playing both sides of the baU as outside 
Unebacker/ tight end and was chosen as 
the offiy freshman captain. John is now 
playing JV basketbaU and looking forward 
to a ffiU season. The school sounds fantas
tic and a great "feeder" to a certain 
Academy on the Severn- uffiess you are 
trying for a "Tri-Service FamUy".Jim 
continues to enjoy work at the Attorney 
General's Office. He continues to be 
involved with Scouts and with a father-
son group from church. As for Jan, she 
returned to nursing after 24 years of being 
a foU-time housewife and mom. She 
volunteers one day a week at CrossOver 
Miffistry, a cUffic for the uffinsured. She 
also leads a ladies' Bible study, prays with a 
Moms in Touch group, serves on the 
women's ministry board at their church 
and gets her "baby-fix" by volunteering in 
the nursery once a month. Hey—do you 
guys ever rest? Just kidffing. Carry on •with 
the good work! 

SUMMER SEMINAR 
Help that outstanding high school 
junior you know experience a busy 
week at USNA this June. 

Goto 
www.USNA.odu/Admissions 

to apply online. 
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Fiorellis at Army-Navy 2010 

John Semcken's daughter, Rebecca 
fiffished Uffiversity of Maryland Law 
School in December. Son, Reed, loves 
being a freshman at USC (John remarked 
"who wofficffi't?"). Other son,Jack is 
Student Body President at Loyola High 
LA and wants to go to Notre Dame. John 
adiffits that coffid be blamed on "bad 
parenting"! Of course, if Jack does go to 
Notre Dame it coffid make for an inter
esting USC-Notre Dame footbaU game 
for ffie Semckens, not unUke the FioreUi's 
Army-Na'vy dilemma. John's Land of the 
Free Foundation Goff Classic (•www. 
landofthefreefoundation.com) is going 
weU even in the bad economy. He stiU 
hoped it wffi raise $1 miffion for injured 
Marine Semper Fi Fund, TAPS, USO and 
Operation Home front. That's awesome, 
John! With aU the snow we've had 
recendy we Balderramas can't help but 
tffink more of Mee's Facebook tempting 
offer to •visit you guys and that 80 degree 
southern CaUforffia weather. 

At the end of January John Kovalcik 
was on the USS Midway in San Diego for 
an Armed Forces Commuffications and 
Electroffics Association (AFCEA) confer
ence. MIDWAY was John's old ship (252 
traps 30 years ago!). John was joined by 
classmates Craig Diffie, Eddie Reid and 
BiU Timme (Paris FarweU was a no 
show but no "Deuce" was given.).John's 
story reminds me of a post Lloyd Prince 
had tffis faU on his Facebook page. (Lloyd 
was also once onboard MIDWAY). Lloyd 
had been showing friends around 
MIDWAY. He was sitting in "The Chair" 
Flight Deck Control before he reaUzed a 
video loop was playing shots of him 21 
years previously during carrier opera
tions. I wondered what was stranger for 
Lloyd- seeing himself on a video loop; 
or the fact he was part of a display in a 
museumV. Lloyd pondered that he is "a 
reUc in [his] own time." 

78 Onboard USS Midway 

If you ever get to Colorado Springs you 
shoffid check out Saffie and WeUing 
Clark's lovely bed and breakfast. The 
Holden House. In 1986 they meticulously 
restored the 1902 property and continue 
to own and operate the inn. In adffition to 
their inn-keeping duties, SaUie [Clark] is 
an El Paso County Commissioner and 
Weffing is a Research Scientist.The Clarks 
also offer consulting and serffinars for 
aspiring innkeepers. 

Sallie and Welling Clark 

Happy belated "half-year anffiversary" to 
Carol and Wffi Kramer and Happy retire
ment — finaUy — to Lee Yarberry. In early 
February, Lee finaUy retired from the 
Marine Corps. In know he participated in 
the group ceremony a couple of years ago 
but for some reason they kept extending 
him. So a hearty OOOORAH to our last 
active duty Marine Colonel to retire! More 
to foUow next month. 

Launchin'Spot Four. 
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Greetings, 79ers! 
The Dark Ages are behind us: birds are 

singing, grass is growing, trees are budffing 
. . . and those bleeping ground moles are 
destroying my yard. I've tried aU the 
remeffies: shredded paper, chewing gum, 
"mole bait" - notffing. I bought a couple 

of those "solar molers" - tffings that 
supposeffiy generate noise and drive them 
away.The moles just laugh and tear up 
another quarter-acre of what used to be a 
back yard. Now I know what BiU Murray 
felt like in Caddyshack. 

Karen and I are doing weU here in the 
Land of the Chesapeake. Our most recent 
adventure was ffii'ving 4000 mUes round 
trip to spend Christmas with her parents 
in Rapid City, SD. Although we had 
planned and timed our trip to avoid as 
much nasty weather as we could, we stiU 
went through quite a snowstorm around 
IndianapoUs. No wffite Christmas in SD, 
though - although we ffid miss a rare one 
at home. Go figure... 

Several 79ers have sent in some news 
items to pass along. First up is our own 
world correspondent Scott Pursley 
(SRursley@aol.com), checking in from 
the scenic confines of Litde Rock,AR: 

• Wiz: I have some interesting news for 
class of'79. One of our long-lost alums 
has recendy surfaced: Shahab Attaie. For 
those who do not remember Shahab, he is 
an Iranian foreign national. Shahab and 
Saeed Ahmadi were members of 9th 
and 10th Compaffies, respectively. (As 
many 79ers already know, Saeed was 
kiUed in the Iran-Iraq war.) Shahab left 
USNA after ffis 2/c year and now Uves in 
Tehran, Iran. There has been much rejoic
ing among 9th Company 79ers, and many 
emaUs have been flying back and forth as 
we catch up on the last 32 years. Shahab's 
news update to Greg CosteUo is 
pasted below. 

"Greg, finaUy, reaUy great to hear from 
you too. ActuaUy I visited the academy 
website for the first time yesterday not 
even imagining to see a fanffiiar face, and 
saw pictures of Roger Vanderwerken's 
and Jeff" Lemmons' retirement cere
mony [Actually these photos were from the 
Class of'79 group retirement in June 2009; 

Jeff and Roger were keynote speaker and 
Chaplain respectively.] WOW! An adnUral 
no less; I was really impressed, so he stayed 
tiU the end and became a flyer instead of a 
grunt, and Roger became a Chaplain! 

"I also saw a Usting of the 30th 
reunion ceremony of the class of 79 and 
9th Co. It seems like you aU got out much 
earlier, can't wait to hear how everybody 
ffid. As for myself, I experienced several 
Ufetimes'worth of adventures since then. 
In short, after leaving the academy I went 
to Jackson^vffie University; I graduated, 
then the Iranian revolution happened, and 
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